
NOMATA Board Meeting Minutes 

March 31, 2015 

The meeting was called to order at 12:46. Members present were: Bob Browning, Sandy Huston, Chris 

Dazet, Carla Catalano, Lana Whitlow, Jason Hazley, Cleburne Simon, Kelly Spear, and Diane Simpson. 

TREASURERS’ REPORT: Sara Massey, the new NOMATA treasurer, emailed the board financial reports as 

she was unable to attend.  Motion was made to approve the 990 Tax Return, which passed without 

objection.  NOMATA has stayed on track regarding profitability.   

TOURNAMENT:  Cleburne submitted NOMATA’s bid to LTA for Mixed 40+ State tournament for 

September 11-14.    2 hotels have been secured for $99/night pending bid approval.  Cleburne was 

asked by Billy Crawford to submit an article for the newsletter, upon bid selection.  Great job Cleburne!!   

JUNIOR PROGRAMS:  Jason talked with pros regarding participation in play days and is helping Diane 

put kids on teams.  NOMATA to donate 105 blue t-shirts to A’s & Aces, pending agreement to imprint 

with NOMATA logo. 

MARKETING/MEDIA: Kelly’s facebook picture contest received over 200 votes with likes going to almost 

500.  Next marketing committee meeting is April 7th in an effort to target the next round of league play.  

Carla noted that facebook page is now receiving likes from non-league playing individuals. 

JUNIOR LEAGUE:  Diane reports that at this time 21 teams have obtained a team # to participate in 

spring JTT League.  

8s--2  

10beginner---0  

10 intermediate--5  

12 Green Dot----4  

12 intermediate---3  

14 intermediate---5  

18 intermediate---3 

AREA REPRESENTATIVE: Chris spoke with Chris Barbe who expects for things to pick back up during the 

summer. 

ADULT LEAGUE:  Kathy was unable to attend given an urgent family matter. 

    



NEW BUSINESS:  Bob reported that 2 sessions of Tennis Apprentice hosted a total of 22 people and 

would like for NOMATA to consider offering a Tennis Apprentice League in to which we can route new 

players.   Bob is contacting LTA regarding some ideas and, pending approval, Lana will work with Carla to 

set up the new TA League. 

Cleburne is looking for individuals interested in taking the steps to become a tennis official.  The process 

involves taking an extensive test online and attending a yearly class.  Any interested individuals can 

contact him to learn the process.  It’s a great way to stay involved in the tennis community. 

The next meeting will be held Wednesday, April 29th at 12:30 at MCC’s Magnolia Room.   

The meeting was adjourned at 2:13. 


